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1A Silas Avenue, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 547 m2 Type: House

Matt Comer

0490684524

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-silas-avenue-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-comer-real-estate-agent-from-ash-marton-realty-frankston


$730,000 - $800,000

Bursting with character and charm, step into a harmonious blend of 1960s design and modern aesthetics at this

beautifully modernised weatherboard home. With a chic black and white palette, evident in the contemporary touches

and pristine white walls, the home effortlessly marries past elegance with today's luxurious finishes.The opulent master

suite promises a serene retreat for relaxation. It boasts a roomy walk-in robe leading into a spacious ensuite with twin

vanities, ideal for those busy morning routines. A generous study further enhances the master bedroom, providing a

versatile space, whether you envision a tranquil reading nook, a space for yoga or pilates, or a dedicated home office, the

potential is boundless.Accompanying the master suite are two additional bedrooms, one with built-in robes, both sharing

access to the refreshed main bathroom - Which awaits your personal touch.Venture further to discover the heart of the

home, an open-plan kitchen, living, and dining area. The kitchen shines with stainless steel appliances and abundant

storage while the living room showcases an original, ornate fireplace, a nod to its vintage roots, while the dining space

surprises with a tucked-away study nook.The bi-fold doors in both the living and dining rooms are gateways to the

outdoors. They open up to a landscaped backyard where entertainment and relaxation coincide. Revel in the undercover

entertainment area with in-ceiling speakers or let children climb the monkey bars and lay in the charming cubby house,

which hides a secret below that you'll have to discover on your own!Back inside the home, a European-style laundry is

hidden away by the stairs which ascend to the loft where you're greeted with a versatile haven. Perfect as a teenager's

movie lounge, a play area for younger children, or a tranquil work-from-home space, it caters to the diverse needs of a

modern family.Ensuring year-round comfort, the home features four split systems spread over its two levels and ducted

heating throughout the lower level. Polished hardwood floors further enhance the allure, bringing a touch of yesteryear

with a contemporary twist.Location is paramount, and this home shines brilliantly. Nestled within the Frankston High

School zone and a stone's throw from Beach Street shops, it offers quick access to the Frankston Freeway. Essentials like

the Frankston Hospital, Chisholm TAFE, Monash University, and Bayside Shopping Centre are within reach. Plus, with

Frankston Train Station just a walk away, connectivity is at its prime.


